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A GERMAN STA'rl8'1'ICAL WORK •

The German Imperial Statistical Bureau has just
published a work embracing a complete review of the
German tobacco industry. The statements are based
186 to 200 Lewis St. foot'Mh&6th1 New York. on the resu'lts of the investigations and .inquiries of the
Tobacco Enquete Commissioners in· 1878, giving an
account of the extent of tobacco growing in the German Empire, illustrat61l. by numerous maps, and all
the details of the German tobacco. manufacturivg in· ·
th
• · """"_
hecta es ·or
d us' t' ry. Durmg
e year 1o" 8, 17,997
r ,
about 1·3000 part of the territory of Germany, was de'voted to tobaceo planting. 'l'he quantity produced
amounted to '597,.26.2 CWts. Of (ky leaf tobaCCO, while at
the same time ah'o ut 902 ,533 cwts. were imported. The
wholesale -leaf trade was carried on by 996 firms, emp!oying 11,755 persons. The manufacturing is dqne
by no le s than •1:5,038. manufacturers, 8,434 of whom
confine themselves to only employing their own families, while 6,6041are engaged in more 'e xtensive sca-le
iii the tobacco manufacturing business. · The whole
• '
-1' d · th t b
f .
nu~ be: of pe~ons ~mp oye m _e 0 acco manu ac
turmg ui.dustry amounts t~ 139,41n. The whole number of · perso~ engaged in the wholesale and retail
trade amounted , to 535,'(08 persons, or about 1,!.! per
t . f th · '!i r ' -:>pul~e · The average consumpc~n ; o
. ~ w ~ e P.
-~ ·
·
t1on of 1tobacco.a.mounp8Jto ~- 15' pounds per year fur
eacli inhabitant, and •Jhe expenses were estimated at
about '5:39 marks for each inhabitant. •
l
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' W 4>-SHINGTON, :J'uly 8.
'In reaponBe to· a ietter, of inquiey: ·~ tO ·he ·p~o~
construction of the act pa88ed by the lalj~ Congress
amending the Internal Revenue laws so ai to exempt
certain dealers in' leat tbbaccofrom the f25licensetax,
th Co
· ·0 er f Internal Revenfie to-day made
.e f ll~~Idn . . 0 ·
•
·
.
the o ow1ng eciS1on: 1 ., '
·
lat. In regard to the amount oUeaf tobacco handled

by such dealers, their sales and consignments'cannofo
exceed 25,000 pounds in any one special tax year.
• 2d. This class of dealers can only purchase oneceive
leaf tobacco in the hand.'
3d. Dealers under this $5 special tax can only sell
offer for sale or consign for sale on commissiOn IIUCh
tob~cco as they purchase or receive directly flrom ~:
._,_
mers or planters who have produced the ~me on ~d'
owned, rented or leased by ~hem, or received. as re!'~
from tenants •. etc. Dealers m l?af toba~co "'~o 1' rchase or receive tobacco_ otherwise than m the h~;
or who purchase .or rece1ve tobacco from _pe!'IIOns oth,!!l'
than ·farme:s or _Planters who prod~ced 1t Ulemselvll!'~
or who_ receive~, I,t as rent from thetr tenants who produ;~d It; that IS to sa~, all persons who. purchase
receive leaf tobacco which has passed from the posseS·
.
f h
h' 1 dl d · to he
·Sl!Jn t e pr_ UCilr llr IS an or_ m t P~OD.
?f other parti ' an_d ~ell, or o~er It for sale or c_onsi~:
It for sale 0~ COmm~SIOn, are liable to pay t~e ,special I :
ta~ of $25, _Irrespective of _the amount of the1r Sales ~r ,
s~npment~ many one special tax year.
• WHO IS ENTITLED TO REWAlU) f
.
.
.
.
. ,
'Tiie foll?\~mg letters to.the ed1torof thiS paper areal
o~ce expliCit and suggestive:• ' _...
1 WASHINGTON, D. C., June 21, 1880!
·EQITOR TOBACCO LEAF:-Now my loflg labors 'Of
three months at the extra session of Congress of last
year and six months of the present session have ended
~n the suoo~ssful.result of the pa&sage of the J!:xP!>~.t; ·
robacco Blll, which ~lone was J)!l88ed by my seen:lgsrx
weeks ago th~t the bill, reported from · the Wa;rs and
Means Com1mttee could never be reached on the Houee
calendar. •In consequence of which, I went before the
~inance Committee of the Senate, induced them toreport an exactlJ: B~milar bill and get it t~rO)lgh the 'Elan·
ate, This put It m the House on what IS known a8 the
l'!peaker's table, where I knew the House would go be.
fore.~journment! in which expectation_I was not d~
appomted, and thts. enabled me to '\et the Senate bin
tb.J:ough, and thus1t became a law.
.
,.,
Yours, very trul/.,
·
w_. · BUBWJ:LL.
·
RrciDlOND, July S, 1880.
I 1 ED. TOBACCO LEAF :-I have learned with great!IUI'prila
since I ~'?t. to Richm~nd_ that Mess~. - o f New. York
are solicttmg su~riptiO!lB to retmburse themselves
for money spent m Washington to pass the Export Tobacco Bill.
All I hear is tG the
effect
that this is a respectable
·
1
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JULY 10
Mr. ·Hirsch reported progress.

Mr. Hall asked. what committee had reported.
lit". Allen Maid that it was a. committee whoee busiit was ~viae same {llan to prevent men who
uaooia•1l>~ from buying goods for
/I~ for instan"BJ a stranger

and

OO.JectiOJtl.

oull. for them,
;be the agent

90·•

~l.iltD QO. liO:&AOJI B. KE.!.Y a;
lro0CE880RS TO ROBERT E. KELLY &: op.,

Oal!)-"'t~l- 1112;1, £D.&Ili:BEIU, and 103 READE STS., NEW 1fOBK.

We take great pleasure in n?tifying the Trade that
on tJle ~
y ~t we entirely re-organized and re
m<!dellt!ll our factory having_ engaged as superintendent of same,
L. BmroJJL,

:a.

0

MEETING OF THE WHOLESALE TO·
BACCO ASSOCIATION.
THE SUIDIEB. V .A.C4TJ(Ul- WHEBE SOlliE OF
0111\ TJU.DESIIEJI{ ' 4BB So.t0111\JflXG
AND WJ.LI. IIOJ011~lf •
- M. Jose Vega is at East Meadow Brook, L. I.

-Mr. Morton is at the same place.
-Mr. M. Lilienthal i,s in. Europe.
-'Mr. Kremelbergis at LQng Branch.
- Louis Rader is at Richfield Springs.
-Mr. M. H. Levin is at Richfield Springs.
-Mr. John Cattus is also at the s~e place.
-Mr. Landman rusticates at OraJtlge, N. J.
-Mr. A. Shack will visit the White Mountains.
-Genl. G. W. Helme and lady are at Sara.tQga.
-Hon. Chas. Siedler is staying at Morristown, N. J.
-Mr. Sam. J . .Gans is drinking the waters at Sara·
toga.
-Ch. G. Emery has ,been making a tour through
Canada .
.,.l!rr.~_4.JtliJWI~~r, Forman is summering at ¥attieat the Neversink
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Rxcuua and RELIABLE CORRESPONDENC:Il, furnished by
u.perts expressly for this joumal, from all the principal
trade centres of thili country is embraced in its columns.
TH~ CONDITION A."''D PROSPECTS of the various markets
are carefuUy recorded, and the possibilities and opportu·
nities {..,r trade are demonstrated as by no other medium
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Qt.tESTJOMS OF COMMERCIAL INTI1RJtST and importance
are fully and ably discussed editorially, without prejudice,
by some of the most responsible writers and statisticians of
the limes..
TJm BUSINKSS CHANCES occurring in the United States
aDd Canada---6Uch as failures, di.&solutions of partnerships,
chattel lllOI"tp&"es, etc., etc.-are· printed in each issue, and
the list i.s more complete aad comprehensive th:m can be
obtained throua:h any other source.
'l'Ha CIRCULATION OF THIS JOURNAL being among the
best merchants, ma.aulacturers aad baakial' i.utitutions of
DOt ODJy thi.s country But lMDJ fore~. it pt'CICiltl an
acc:llet adYertisinc opportunity to a limited na:mber of
fust.dass banks, corporations and busi:nell tina. who wish
10 "-P their....,.. befol< lhc ~world.
Published by

OlJR PATENT DOUBLE•END FINISHER.
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way to obtain dark colors.
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mailed on applJcation. Send us a case tor trial under oar aew prbCeiL
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Jl'ew- York, Ja.n. l. 1!'80.
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189 A 191 Water St., New York C.lty.
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LEAFLETS.

- The Danville, Va., Leaf reports that during the
week ended June 19 the amount of tax received at
the internal revenue oftlce on tobacco and cigars in
that place was $20,602.89.
-The Lebanon, Pa., News remarks:-Mr. Silas P.
Strickler, of Millcreek :township, is one of the heaviest
growers pf tobacco in the county. In an interview
with a reporter of thP. News recently, he stated 'that
this season he had planted 56,000 plants of tobacco,
wbich cover an area of six acres. Mr. Strickler is only
one of the many farmers who have ·entered heavily
into the cultivation of tobacco and who has discovered
it to be t he most profitable thing that can be raised on
the farm .
·
-A correspondent of the Honey brook Graphic writes
to that paper as follows :-Mr. John Dambach, of Petersburg, Lancaster County, bas in his lot the largest
tobacco heard from so far this year. Some of the
leaves measure 25, 27 and 29 inches in length and 13 to
15 inches in breadth. These are the common run,
wnilll one leaf was found to be 31!>1 inches i.ong- and 17
inck.es broad. Mr. D. calls it. the Garfield tobacco, because, like him , it is hard to beat.

The Finest and Best Cigar ill

A.RE OFF'EIIED BY

E=l..

Trade, Commerce, and Finance.

inside bid for by ·various persons but not yet accepted.
It isn't l1kely that such labor as Mr. Musselman asks
for ever enters into the consitieration of a bidder, and
aa an abundance of a vary superior article of tobacco
is raised in this an.d the adjoining counties, it may be
well worth the small outlay to the State to make the
experiment.

~

Tho ullOGTOH'S PHHSCBIPIIOf'

DlltVOTlro TO

Of Clprs, formerly m&de by BUCHANAN &: LYALL or New York .

I
TAKE ONE EVERY HOUR.

A SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL

~AC'l'URERS

' ,......

I

BRADSTREET'S

FRAA.D'O&T, KY., June 27.-:M:r. Birch Musselman
here awaiting the action of the Commissioners ot the
Sinking Fund, in reference to tbe hiring out of all the
convict labor inside the .penitentiary walls. He says
if they cannot hire the twenty-eigb negro women confiDei , . ere, and about ten or twelve unhealthy
crippled men, and will accept his proposition to
the penitentiary tobacco works in operation, he
guarantee a handsome return to the State from such
;....--......:~.i'fll!lltilled 1111d
llerwit!e unserviceebl labor, and in
time build up a most important industry for this su perior tobacco region. The works belong to the Souths
d ~t Deal'lY 110,000 about twelve ye&l'S ago, and
re put up uild run by Mr. Musst>lman and others
f~ a year or more without satisfactory results, and a
. dliagreement arising amon~~; Ole partners, they dissolved partnership and abandoned the enterprise.
Since that time the machinery has remained idle, and
though of great value yet to one who will operate it,
was lately appraised at $1,400 as old iron only. Mr..
Musselman i>uys .t he capacity is 2,000 pounds per day,
lmt with the labOr asked for he would begin with 500
or 1500 pounds and increase as the sales are augmented.
'The nature of his proposition is not known fnrther
than it r equests the management at a fair safary com'r oensurate with his life devotion to the business and
great reputation am<mg the trade for par ticular brands
of D;lailU{actured tobacco. The Commissieners are
directed by tlie law to hire out all the labor of the penitentiary, that over 5110 to work on the outside having
already been contracted for and the remainder on the

!
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[Special correspondence of the Courier-Journal]
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LOZANO, PEND

PENITENTIARY PLlJG TOBACCO.

n

FOSTER, H IISON & CO..·l

1e,

T•"-""• manufactured 111 Geo, W . GUUam aCe., fill !Uehmooul, Va.
-. ·. .a.;ol&.-o"'C>V'1ed5ec:l. ~o b e ~he :r:a.-e•• Cl::Le"'C>V' :a:aac:l.e.-

I

.

:N'EI"VV' TO~

. . . . CaiYl •

D. Saeke&' Jlloou,

T~ompson,
1

·

Olllce: 1'78 PEARL STREET,

Tobacco Factory for Sale.

-From!,ancaster, Pa., it is reported that a Mr. Samuel W. Harnish, of Eden, cut in the neighborhood of
100 stalks of tobacco, of goo.d size and prime condition
for cutting. This is certainly very early cutting, but
the ~a?t that the plants were started in pots accounts
for 1t m a measure.
·
-From Marietta, Pa., it is reported that the tobacco
crop in that neighborhood is very promising, and the1·e
have been suftlcient rains to keep it growing right
along. A number of new and improved first-class to~
bacco barns are being erected near town. The buildings that are being put up are of too good a kind to be
called sheds.
-From Strassburg, Lancaster County, Pa., a correspondent writes:-Jacob Krider, Jr.. of Gordonville,
this county, has the boss tobacco plant for the ijeaBpn.
The sta_lk has twenty-four larl\'e leaves, the largest
measurmg 30 inches lPng and 16 inches wide. This
plant grew up in the seed-bed from seed sown last
spring. The plant is now in blossom and is of the regular height.

The Tobacco Factory, Nos. 12 and 14 Exchange.
StJ:eet, the only one in the city of Buffalo. The Ma~
chmery con~Jsts of one 12-horse power Stationary Engme and Bmler, one No. 3 Pease.. Cutting Machine
Dayton, 0. ; one large Grindstone and Hanging;e''
Shafting, Pulleys, B'elting. Tables, etc., and all neces~
sary machinery complete for manufacturing all gradee.
of fine ·cut chewing and smoking tobacco; machinery
first-class.
.
There i,s no better opening for a manufactory in.
W estern New York.
.
Fr.r particulars, address
M. E. MEYER,
800·807
H Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y~

Speo1a1 N'o"t1oes.
FOR SALE.-A fresh supply of lOO,OOOpoU'l'lds genuine "DEERTONGUE" FLAVOR for smoking tobacco
manufacturers, in lots . to suit purchasers, at lowest
figurew.
JIARBUBG BROS.,
1~, U7 aad 149 S. Charles Street. Baltimore. •
SCRAPS AND CUTTINGS FOR SALE.
Apply to
SI:IDDl!ERG &-Co., 84 to 8ll Reade Street, New York.
775SITUATION WANTED.-A first-class FOREMAN
wants a situlition with 181'11! manufacturer of cigars·
'best of references given; lll yPars' experience. Ad:
dress W. F., care J . W. Love, 6 Rivington St. 803-1t

Also Manufacturel'8 of tbe Celebrated Patent Hydraulic
.
Mould Pre!!Se&. Tobotceo footoriea.fumblied wlr.h all

modern machinery at the shortest notice.
'
OUR REFERENCES :

.

Wilson&. MeCallay~ Middletow~ 0.; S. J. Foree & ~o., HolbrOQk Bros.l
Louisville; Leggett .t: IIIey- DrammODd 'l'ob&oco Oo., 8t. Louls, aua
many other manuracturera.

THEO. J. McGOWAI & BLISS, Pio~rietors,

I 4 I and I 43 W. 8eoond St. Cincinnati,

o.

The Attention of Cigar Manufacturerf.

ADMlTTED.-M:r. Albert 'tag has this day been admitted a partner in our firm·.
·
is respectfully called to our Large Stock of FI~l' RE- ;
New York, July 1, 1880. CHAS. F . TAG & SoN.
SWEATEP 187tlPENNSYLVANIA WRAPPERS. The
802-803.
quality of these tobaccos is greatly enhanced by our
Resweating Process, which is wholly a NA1'URAL one
being entirely FREE from dyes and chemicals. Of
About 200 cases fin e Connecticut '\Vrappers ~f 1878 sple~did dark colors, these goods are also exc.,llen t ir1
quality and ' burn welL Manu(acturers of fine cigars
crop. Also, about 100' cases Medium Wrappers.
will find this stock pa.rtieularly well adapted to all
GEO. · B. BARNES . .
their requirements.
BARKER & W AGGNER,
Warehouse Point. Conn.
779- tf
29 8. Gay st., Baltimore, Md
June 26th, 1880.
801-804
. '
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No. S238 NORTH SHIPPEN 8l'REET,
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. Dea.1ers 1D : P e n·nay1vazU.a
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will flnd it to

lr Interest to

•llo. 15~ · DaV iS TREET, NEW YORK. ·

O:I.Kars · f

Office: 643 Penn Street; Warehouses: 636 Court Street and 20 '& 22 s. ·Sth Street,
::R.E.A.:J:»:::D!IIii"G, :PA..
·

TELLEB.,

with us.

' 4a'lleT&'J'IOR'I AN~ IA.IIIPL~I ..UWJII'IIIHED OR' .APPLIICI.A. . . . .

~~ells&, .~ope

ONEY

040.;

918 to 9!1S VINE ST., ' PHILA.DELPHIA.1

THE LAB.Gl:ST

LIQUORICE

P-ASTE - ~

The undersigned continues to manufacture and lm~rt
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offer'S to
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will flnd it
to their Interest to apply to him before purohaslng else·
where.

James C. McAndrew,
·~-" ila\l•ti.
.....er 11M..._~...
,.,..w..,

&li Wa.teP Street. New York.

Iron Show Card
l!IA.S11F'A.CTORY IN
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NEW PATENT GLASS CARDS
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[EXTRACT ]'ROM AN EDITORIAL IN "THE TOBACCO LEAF" OF JUNE 26.)
I

THE SILVER SURF.ACE FQIL is the most reeent grand discovery in the domain of. the useful arts emanating from the fertile house
of Jolflll' J.

CROOKE.

.A:lthough tlM!l article has been patented only --about" t:wo -months, more than one hundred and thirty different brands

of it are now manufactured and sold at Mr. Crooke's manufactory.
. this variet:y of foil it

Anything more generally useful and, at the same time, beautiful tpan

"ble to. conceive or devise. Its disiinguishing characteristi-c is its frosted-silver whiteness.

Iillustre it is

as brilliant as the purest silver ever dug from the mines, and yet, owing to its non-reflective quality, neither shade nor shadow is vWble
when it is exposed to Datura! or artificial light: Viewed from any

sition or angle, it l)l'e88llts a uniformly bright and silvery aurface, so that

an imprint upon it, be it in whatever color it may, is always clear and plainly discernible. ; which is not the case when the ordinary burnisfu;d fo
is made a medium for disclosing a name or inscription.

an ·that catube

So it i~, as a. rule, with
the inscriptions on !.in-foil wrappers. , Tradesmen using foil in any i!l'r'IIF"'externally want thei brands or business addresses plainly percept- .

are distinct and perfect;

glanc~

Look squarely at an ambrotype, and all the lines which make the portrait it embodies

at it from either side, and ·a hazy, undefl

image is

perceived.

ible in any light, and from any point of view, and this great desideratum they are sure of obtaining in using the Silver Surface Foil.
A prominent local cigar ,manufacturing firm is packing fifteen different brands of cigars in Silver Surface Foil. Nearly an the cigar,
cigkette, tobacco and snutl' 1lll!J!.Ufao~rs of the country are using this material extensively, as also are all other tradesmen in the habit of
using foil in their business. 'li.he sale already of tpis article is immense. For lining cigar-boxes, wrapping cigarli, cigarettes, snuff, tobacco,
che.wing or smoking, fine cut or plug, it is one of the most attractive and serviceable articles ever offe~d to the public.
.Among representatives of the tobacco interest the house of J. J. Crooke is known for the excellence and extent of its productions
adapted to their uses. In other industrial departments it is known both for the extent and variety of its productions, there being no known
application of tin foil for which its resources are not eq11al, and which it has not already furn.i$hed, patterns and distributed types. This house
not only manufactures foil for cigars, cigarettes, snuff and tobacco, but also for rubber goods of all kinds, linings for percussion-caps, the manifold ~sea of telegraph buildertl and operators, electrotype and stencil works, telephonic, phonographic, and other adaptations appropriated and
made famous by the wizard of "Menlo Park," druggists. confectioners. grocers, canners, picklers, bottlers and for every other purpose within
the range of the mechanical, manufacturing and industrial arts.

'

seen, and fo otir part, ~ wil! never cheli; any moz
9r indente s ace, m jmit.a on of11nely wo•
" the · Doyleys- and Napkins shown in the Russian Dt
• admired- by every one. Some of the styles are plain 1
printed in diffeftmt colon and designs. To ~ that tl
are a necessity to every Tobacco manufacturer who wi
~t.ful 1aptleai8.Jice, and need only to be seen to be :
as to be . compelled to increase his facilities, and by th
meantime write and get a sample, and send your orde
ev~

[FTom New Remedies,

The WIDTE SURFACE TIN-FOIL, manufactured
and attractive things ·of the kind we have yet seen. Its
the apPfia.r&DCe or a finely: woven cl(,)th of minute silver t
doyleys and .napkins,, shown in the Russian Department
these goods. Some of the samples received have been lei
had labels or checkered patterns printed on them in colo
·
Theile foils ought to become very popular among p'
for tasteful appearance.

THE TOBACCO

7

•

a
QP

I

•
[From Gw N ew

nal, J anuuy 6, 1880. Cincinnati, 0.]
number of samples of a new and beautiful foil, anufaotured
!ity, which 18 the moet beautiful and attractive article we have
robacco until ·done up in this foil. Its peculiarity consists in
light colored l!ilk.; in fact it is a, cloS~f imitation, in silver of
~tment of the Centennial Exhibition; which were so greatly
er color, while others have upon them . beautiful patterns
1 goods will illtco:ae ftry popular,
ifr:iPutting it mild. They
s his gooa to be distingid.shed 'by their handsome and
reciat.ed.
Mr. CBOOD: ~ so pu$ed with orders already
Jt of February will be able to supply all demands. In the

n time.

, ,

r Decembe~, 1879• . N. Y.]

· Mr. J. J. CROOKE, ot this city; is one of the most beautiful
aliarity consists in its milled • or embossed surface, giving it
l.ds. Any one who remembers the imitations, in silver, of
he Centennial Exhibition, will appreciate the general effect of
.ain, while others, previous to the embossing process, have
nacists and others who wish their goods to be distinguished

FOIL.-As referred to in

· '.i'obacco Lea.f, February 28, 1SS9. j

columas .of the Tobacco Leaf a few weeks ago, the emine!lt firm of JoHN

J. CRooKE: manufacturer of tin foil, of this cify, · b:is placell on the market an entirely new kind of foil;
beauty and excellen~e, cannot be surpassed.

It is the "Silver Surface Foil, " manufactured o{

'the

1

quality of tin, and is specially adapted for the packing of fancy and other brands pf c'jlewing;
tooaccos.

'

article, it is already used by all the .largest ancl.. le:.ding tobacco manufacturers of this
and fl.onsts.

I

Mr. JoHN J. CRooKE has been for years the leading acknowledged
'I',

•

(

1

I

which, in

·purest and finest
smoking and plug
~

i

r

(

Its brigh surface is presented in. colors reserlti\lihg .lie finest

It is prepared in plain and fancy designs of 'colors and ormi.ment&
.

(

•

The Silv~r Surface Foil is a most beautiful article.

of silk and · water colors.

,

,

1

, •

t

I

.

ltheugli

country, an

manufacturer of tin foil, and has

l

been recognized as 1such not only by the enti:J:e tobacco trade, but also by the United States Government, as whose
represen~tive he has acted in the printing of tbe revenue stamps on tobacco put ,up in tin foil. There is certainly not
a house at home or abroad using. tin toil in some shape or form, . to whom the na~e of this fum is not known.
For further explanations Nga.rding this elegant and new Silver Surface Foil, we efer our readers to' a special notice
on the first page of this paper.
[From the Druggists' Circular, for December, 1879.

'

N. Y.]

I '

SILVER SURFACE TIN FOIL-Some extremely pretty tin foil is now man'nfaptured by J. J. CROOKE, of this city,
for various decorating purposes. By a new process the surface of the foil is made to look just like frosted silver, and on
this various colored patterns are printed. The frosted surface may also be left plain, and to the taste of some this is,
·perhaps, more handsome. The silver tin foil is a very appropriate material for decorating face-powder and puff boxes, and
other toilet articles.
·
·
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.AJefJO George. 2011 Pearl .
Aah, Loulo & Oo. 96 an\1 96 Reade '

·

ALBANY. N.Y.

<·

a.-x.a-.48Broad
illlaU A. 1':'11 Pe&riBtnel.
......,., of

Saydens. 49 Chambers
TobaccO ~edJ of an ;J7arieti~s.

··

Alleu R. 11. & OQ~1Illl and t~l Water

.Pcttlmt,Stt>m RoUeJ'I.

&erckbolr G. 1/r. Co.. 49 South Cbarleo

Backus of Seed Leaf and lmportf!ra of
. Havana 1vbac<o.

A...,_

m..m.- ud 88

••

Becl<e<-11."""' 118 Lombard
Kerokbotr Geo. & l)o, 49 Sollth Charles

WtJI
.• • ~co, sr~.ippit~t~d Comnl-i.,sicmMero.\anN:
Kaufmaifllroo. "& Bond,-;"1211 & 181 Gnad. ~
Dr~sel, Ra.usche berg ~& Co., ~11 South Gay•
.Jacoby Uorril & Co. 1'15-1211
~llf,M~·
.Jacoby 8. &: Co. 200 Chatham 8q & 5& 1 Do<Jor
'
• Cigli>'M<muf<'<:luo·era''d~
Jlerbll a s~ t014 to 1.., ~ .&~ . aD4
M.errit.t J. W. 34 Doane
3t0 to Sit :nnv-fourth
1 Manttfact>~,rm·s of Piug To~Ja«/o
Levy .Brae. A venue D ana Tenth Street.,
Kerahutl' 'Tot>&cco Co, 30 Broad
Llclltell!lteln Bros. &: Co. 168 &Dd r.o - . y
Comntit6ion. Merchant.
Holy.olm:0.-0; !Uleat.r&l Wharf
LoTe Jno. 'IV. 6 RMngton
Dtoltr• ._.. BaWfto(l and Dome.tic lAG/ Tollleadal at. Vi _a; Bro. t51·2 Bowery
z..,oo imd Cig~~ro.
-o~ s. a: Broo. 11112 aud 264 Jlroad...,.
D••-pert & ~.e~rc, 61Bro~
Prager Jl. W. ~~ C'ourtlan(tt 9t.
• •
J(-1\(act'., o!JBmelii'lt!l ~ alld.a,.n.
P&OOL-..co...-131 Watter
l(Udln. F. L: «' J . J.. 56 UDion
tlojd~&C... M aD48811eede
I~"""'<tf-ti:DindttJMJ/~
:IJ~JII/IiC9-,IIlludM~
Bemis. Emery. Jr. 32 Central Wharf
Qeo. H. 96 Water •
11>1-iiOltBaa·ll'lt.b
Jtn,porter <t Man.u(o.cturer of li'ine Oigo.rr.
7&'1'arll ~
ilder Ohaa. w.Jr. lliiXllliYand 96 Water
U ....... Clit1. ITS Pearl tltree'.
TObacco Ma.Ru./tiCfUren' Aqettt..
~ttredge Wm. P. /II; 0<>. 9 C<mtral 'Whorl
Jil)iiot4foetl8011 of •F'itw ll-~

Broo-.

·

"""
l

llmi!Ji!j"-.
.......
...,..k,
-

BR.EIIP;~•

,a:ll:arle, 2113-iiGI . .Uid '

t'oiler. Bllaon ceo. 111 _ . . ,

TobacCo 0

11&-ez. DqakQ!o. --~114 )[ai-L&ne
Import..-. 9( H a - ~ alld ~ ,
~J. J .'li:.Ced&r '
Dlas.lk & ()D.;
;..-n..ndft G.IIOGI'eiW
~ --;

~.

~.2011Poerl'

aelo, 1J7 wa-

e~~iltr.-&

A•""""

natella'f'

j)

.,._iNion- .Merchant..

r

,

~ ,.Jni.dioK~"

,I(.

Y.

<~••Jacturerof Smoking and Fif,e-Cut (Jkeu:.
r
ing Tobacco;.Ues \Vni. 257 and 259 Water
• . ·r .

ff

BUFFALO, N. ~.

in. H11VA-n.G ~ 1\Jc - roj &ed·

---

P. !1Z.114 Exclii.nZeJ

----

··

~r..~~~·.,~
L!ll...tli'al }(, It (Jo. 1\IZ ~

~~.s. p•l'hr

t.olt*;~P·J.'et.lo
Lo1J!1U1; ~ M CG.lilet Peart-

·--'l'.lfii(Jo.lll Jl&klep~
tift &ad& I'!'* 08;-~
P&Nual L.•IIIIIWaiR
Bl:11ti M API

Ill...

•

t· -

Bodriguea& ~ T11l! Pear

Bench~& Oo. iactJ.Iae,~'*-.ol.ane
Scoville A. H . ..00.
8eldonberg & Co. 84 aD4 88 ......
Solomon M.a~-~~
Vera &: ~ 111'1 Pearl
Well&: eo..•l'loe
J:IIM'&JtMppel, 2110 Peut

w-.

Ybor V • ..._,.Co. 180 P..e
Ag.,.ta J* OINtocng and SoodWooo

ADen'&:. C!lo1'J' and 170 ~

~

Augustinii:~87W~
Hen A.. & Oo. 0 Liberty

.Mathews JIW. f~ Wamm

Wise 1/r. BeMloelm 11114 and* eu&

Mm••• 1 ...... ot r_.w..c...,..

w,....

Do mry l!'Nt'k& eo. 4t&D4 a
Garcia .& 'hlaolo. tll7 W&ter
llloF.U .t . _ 68liiiUftllr
6eldanllera.a: Ct. M and·~

Jlm&'lf""- o/ .Jl............ . . . ,
Goo*.
WelaC&rl, .Walker
~ . , OIQ l"'jNo. '
Ben :A- a: ()o. 0 Uberty
~....... "' Bondl', 1211 &114111 ~
lila)" BI!OB. -ldAW.

Jlan'lf-~
-~
el
• PIJNII
Aiffol&

Haney"' lrwtl. •lbaadw&T
Boa A. & Co. 48 Uberty
•
ltauf
.-AIIIoDitr. ta -~

lt~L~l~"Err::;~~~~~

Jl"'f>-.f-v.rero-<~f, Llctwicf ~ ·
lllaAadro.,.:r.- c.~Wator""''"'Willlllill

Stamford )UIDutacturlllg 011. •
w-~:MCed&r

Mfrs of

T~co.

ColltalnlDg Artlcleo Oil

Da.usman Tobacco Co.

CULTURE, .

SYILAOUII&-•• T,
ltonuf41Cturer• of'f!!!J"" Bo.M.

.

Loerot .t Bla8del. t68 and :J.' -.. W -

•

TOLEJ)().; O,

,Monuf."':!11rer of ~~ , _ - - .
~ (Jbarleo R.

·

Mfr3 of Powdered ~.

Wo.rren C. C. &: Co.

WESTFIELD,
Paol<er cand Dealer in 8eetl

i•

HYGIENE,
HOUSEHo~ ·

r.

FASHION • IIISTORY'. ,
l'llblllbed . .

CliHtnut, O.

4

.

